growing at almost an exponential rate and has reached 1727 been reviewed recently and the interest has been mainly MW in 2005. Building Integrated PV (BIPV) projects are focused on the number of the conversion stages and the emerging as the strongest part of the PV market and grid design specifications [6] , [7] , [11] - [13] . This paper interactive inverters are a key component in determining the concentrates on the topology study of the single-phase PV total system cost. Module Integrated Converter (MIC) l technology is one approach that may assist in driving down the converters with up to 500-W power rating and attempts to balance of system costs to secure an improved total system cost. cover a comprehensive set of the MIC topologies proposed This paper concentrates on the topology study of the in the recent publications. According to the dc link photovoltaic MICs in the power range below 500 W and covers configurations, the proposed MIC topologies can be most topologies recently proposed for MIC applications. The classified into three different arrangements: MIC topologies are classified into three different arrangements 1) MIC with a constant dc link, based on the dc link configurations. A systematic discussion is 2) MIC with a pseudo dc link, also provided at the end of the paper that focuses on the major 3) MIC without a dc link. advantages and disadvantages of each MIC arrangement. . [19] .
As the solar panel most often supplies low level dc
The topology in Fig. 5 employs a series resonant half voltage to the MIC, it is required that both the voltage bridge converter in the dc-dc conversion stage [24] . Also a amplification and the dc-ac inversion be accomplished in the modified full bridge converter is used for the dc-ac power conversion process. Generally, a MIC can be conversion and this allows the switching loss to be reduced implemented with either a line frequency or a high compared with the conventional PWM converter. frequency transforner respectively shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
The inverter in Fig. 6 is a flyback converter as the dc-dc conversion stage cascaded with a current PWM inverter as the dc-ac conversion stage [25] , [26] .
The topology in Fig. 7 employs a Zero-Voltage Switching (ZVS) two-inductor boost converter in the dc-dc conversion stage [27] . A [28]- [40] . Fig. 11 . Topology proposed in [30] and [31] The inverter in Fig. 12 Topology proposed in [32] and [33] the energy is transferred to the output grid through the centre-tapped transformer and the two ac switches.
The tpoloy inFig.10 i a crren fedpushpull Compared with that in Fig. 13 , the topology in Fig. 14 offers converter, which boosts the voltage level, followed by a C modulated buck converter, which produces a rectified an important feature in recovering the energy stored in the sinusoidal waveform [29] . This is finally unfolded by a CSI. transformer leakage inductance into the intermediate capacitor.
The dc-dc conversion stage in Fig. 15 is a modulated flyback converter and this is the same as that in Fig. 11 [36] .
I *E )@ I I I D4 ! D5 However, a centre-tapped transformer is used in this [29] The inverter in Fig. 11 employs a modulated flyback converter to generate a rectified sinusoidal waveform, which E Cf is unfolded by the following CSI [30] , [31] . This topology is T very similar to that shown in Fig. 6 The topology in Fig. 16 is also based on the flyback converter with the centre-tapped transformer [38] . In the Ql converter primary side, an auxiliary switch is added to offer 3 ZVT so that the total switching loss can be reduced. [38] The topology in Fig. 17 I T 1 2 0 * r r >~~(a ) Fig. 22 . Topology proposed in [45] LJẼ -T Fig. 23 . Topology proposed inl [46] anld [47] [54] grid frequency in the absence of any kinds of the dc links. produce ac power of the unity power factor [59] . However, Fig. 29 . Topology proposed in [56] two major drawbacks do exist in this arrangement:
1) The dc-ac converter generally requires PWM control
The topology in Fig. 30 30 . Topology proposed in [57] capacitor is preferably to be placed at the constant dc link.
The topology in Fig. 31 is based on the two-inductor As the dc link voltage is of the grid level, the energy stored boost converter [58] . The two-inductor boost converter first by the capacitor per unit volume is high and this assists in transforms the dc voltage to the high frequency ac current. A achieving an overall compact design.
frequeny c r me up of te bAmongst the three possible MIC arrangements, the MIC freqencynvchangher mad cupn of three bi-freqncttonsthes a with a pseudo dc link has received the greatest interest and a then converts the ac current of the high frequency to the ac lag nubroth reiwdopoisemoyhs voltage of the grid frequency. Another attractive feature ofl thisL cnet fisla the nofn1-polnarie c-ap%acitorr as a scond arrangement. In the multiple-stage inverters, other than the phase~~~, intela,wihpoie,h oe aac n simple controller design as in the MIC with a constant dĉ .
.~~~~~~~~link, the major advantage iS that the dc-ac conversion stage removes the need of the electrolytic capacitor normally oeae tteln rqec.Sml qaewv oto required at the converter input to handle the 100-Hz power cnb mlydadhg wthn osscnb vie ripple common to the single-phase inverter applications, vnwt h adsice.ein oee,mr challenging control techniques may be required in the dc-dc one of the important enabling technologies in PV utilization. conversion stage due to the modulation need.
A variety of topologies which have been proposed in the It is worth mentioning that many transformerless or even recent publications for the MICs with ratings up to 500 W single-stage inverters have been proposed under this are reviewed in this paper. Different MIC topologies are arrangement. Although they are more compact and efficient categorised into three arrangements based on the dc link due to a smaller component count and lower power loss, configurations. Finally, the important advantages and these topologies do suffer from the following drawbacks: disadvantages of the individual MIC arrangements are also 1) The transformerless inverters have only limited discussed in detail. Among three different MIC voltage gains without the help of the transformer turns arrangements, the MIC with a line frequency dc-ac inverter ratio.
currently seems to be the best topology and the frequency-2) The dual grounding becomes a difficult issue in the changer-based MIC may be a better candidate for the next transformerless inverters.
generation MIC designs. The thorough discussion of the 3) Single-stage inverters have the limited power MIC topologies will form a clear guideline and a useful capacity, the compromised output quality and the limited foundation for future MIC development considerations. operation range imposed to dc sources [60] . In this MIC arrangement, the power balancing capacitor is REFERENCES normally placed at the converter input as the dc link needs to provide a wide voltage control range and be free of any [ 
